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The Canadian Honey
Producer,

PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
BRANTFORD, - - - - ONT.APIO.

Pubilshed MonthlY, 4(à cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subsoription price of the Canadian Jfoney

Producer le 40 cents a year. 3 subsorlptions at
one time, $L00 ta one or more addresses.

liemittances for fractions of a dollar xnay be
mnade in Starups, Canadian or Anserican. The
receipt for moncy sent wilU be b4% e with tho ad-
dress lu the next issue of the isaper.

Wheu writing to this Office on business corres-
pondents mnust not,%write.anything for putLication
on the saine paper, as this causes much confusion

mnd unnecessary trouble. Oniy eue sido of the
paper should be written upon.

Ire t:i 4. A'I. -zelk 1, -:4C u-.1

Quiby's Neý,w Bee-XKepin, cloth, $1.50 1.75Bees nd 1oney, be T. .1%ewman, cloth,
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Queen ]Rearing, by Henry Alley, cloth, si 1.00

CLUBBING RATES.
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"Arnerican Bee Journal, wveekdy, .. 1.30
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British fBee Journal, weekly, .. 2.0
Poulters' Profit . . 65

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptious are 40 cents per year.-

Three subseriptions for one yearut one time, $L.0
This per wvll be sent until an explicit order is

receivýed bye the publishbers for its diseontinuanco
and the paymxent of ail arrerages is made.

FoREIGN PosTAGE.-To ail other countries in the
p ostal union, 10 ets. Ail other countries excepf-
Canada and the United States which are free, 25e.

per anum. Ail subscriptions inugt be for one
year. Subscribing for itwo years wiil count as twvo
subscribers.

notify us of the fact. There must be a nxistake ADVERTISIN& RATES.
romemvnera if any number does not reach you te Breeders Directory.-Breeders of Bees, Poui.
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place the number uniess the edition le exhausted . tyr other li ea st@ e-0av ifera card for thes

Aiways give both naine and Post Office when year iner s hO er lin extr ifta. ar ced
referring to any change in subseription. 10o lies .per lie ineta. 5 t.pelneec

TO CONTRIBUTORS. following insertion.
Space wfi be nxeasured by & seale of solid non-

Wewill alwvays be pleased to forwvard saxupie pareil of which 12 Unes mieasure au inch and thero
copies ta any. are about 9 words to, the lime.

WVewill th ankfully reccive fur publication items Transient advertismnents must be paid for in ad-
of iuterest to Bee.ICeepers, and we wouid like ta vance.
have -,ryisue of the pap er coutain at ieast one The wiil be inserted until forbid and chargcd
good aricebearing dIret1v'Uon the management aceordlngiy.-
of the Apiary for t he conxlg ent.STANDING ADVERTIS3[ENTS.

The Canadian Honey Producer on eepwkhte - n 2.25 Z &.25 S 5.00
foloin rok: l.0 i.3.75 5.50 .9.00

CoksMna ftepaycloth, $125 slmoO 3 li. 6.00 &.50 11.50
A. B. C. in ]3ee Culture, by . I. Root, 4 li. 7.25 10.50 13.50

cloth, 81.25>............1.40 8 li 9.50 13.00 16.0t)
A. B. C. in Bee Culture, A.LIloot paper, 4 li. double columxin, 10.00 14.00 17.00
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WAIRWI 0Klç BICeYClLES.

The only Wheels made with ail the"latest improvements, every part made
Of the flnest steel.

MANUFACTURED 13V

THE GOLD BICYCLE 0, bimiited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

E. SIMS.

E. SIMS
J. J. SLMS.

&st SON>

Banliers, Conveyancers and IReal Estate Agents,
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Current iRates.

MORTrGAGÉS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MVONE'YS RE CE! VED ON DEPOSI.T

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Iowest Commission.

GEQIRE STEETBRA iLTFOIRD, ONT.
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STANDARD CHOPPINGT MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As shown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
Thesa Milis use the very finest,

~ ~ FRENCHI ]UHR STONES
N~7» W4~R~>Acknowledged by ail the best grain gidr

-7C ini the world. gùdr

12-inch Mill can be rua by a 2 to lO-horse
power.

20-incli Mill, 6 to 12 H. P._
S Capacity, 2 to 30 buih. per hour.

- Mill Piecs and Proof Staff Given Free.
- .---. iSend for full parbiculars.

154 St. James St., Montreai.
30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WÂTEIROUS ENGINE WOIHiS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

LANGSTROTHI HIVErJS.
We are making the best 8 frame Ixnproved Langstroth Hive in America.
No. 1. For Section or for Extractedl Honey : Consiste of lid, quiit, two haif stories

with sections and 8 brood frames (the sections may be takea out and two haif storieis usedi
with frames for extracting,) brood chamiber with 8 frames and division board, and bottona
board.

MADE UP COMPLETE. IN THE PLAT.
From 1 to 5 each, ................. $2.60 ................. $215

"6 to 10 -" .......... 2.50.................. 2.10
Il to 20 "...........2.40..................2.05

21 up "...........2.30.................. 2.00
No. 2. For Extracted Honey, same as No. 1, oniy two haif stories with sections

are replaced by one full story with 8 frames.
MADE UP COMPLETE. [N THE PLAT.

From 1 to 5 each .................. $81.85..... ........ 81.45
"6 to10 ".......... .... 1.80.... .:.*......... 1.40

11i to 20 ".......... ... 1.75................. 1.35
"21 up ".............1.55........... a...... 1.25

No. 3. For Comb Houey, same as No. 1, less one halE stozy and extra 8 brood
frames. Pricea same as No. 2.

IN THE FLAT.

No. 1. As above without quits, clamps, nails, screws, sections or frames ; 10 at a
timne, each, $1.20 ; 20 at a time, each $1. 15 ; 30 at a time, each 81. 10.

Nos. 2 and 3 as above wvithout quilts, ciamps; nails, screws, sections or franies; 10
at, a tme ; 85 cts. ; 20 at a time, each, 80 lets. ; 30 at a time, each, 75 octs.

GOOD M1ATERI&L and WOXMIANS-HSI in tfie above.

E. L. GOOLD & 00., BRANTFORD, ONT,,
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QUEENSWANTED.
Tenders Nvill be receîved hy the undersigned up

to the tenth day of May fory btween 1.50 and 200
puroly inated axîd fertilisedi Italian Queens. They
atre wvanted by the Directors of the ONTR.IO
JIEE-KEEPEEUS' ASSOCIATION. One queen mnust be
inziiled (poat paid) -%vith the usual attendant becs
and provision for safe transit, to each inember of
the Association not Inter than the tenth of July
next. Parties wishing te, conipete for the furnishi-
ig of these queens will please state loNvest price.
Thesxccessful conipetitor will be furnishedwitlithe
namnes and addresses of the inembers; and must
give, satisfnctory security for the due fulfilment of
the contract. The lowest tender not necessarily
accepted. Address,

April 29th, 1888. Owen Sound.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A work of 128 closoly printed pages. Being

a talk about some of the implenients, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who has for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75c.
Dit. 0.C0. MILLER,

Marengo, Ill.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEErz-KEEPErýs' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only :25cts per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.

1510W TO WINTE1R BEES.

The October Number, 1886, of the AmERi-
cir APICULTURIST contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS on WII'TERING BEES, froni eleven
of the beat known Bee-Keepers in the
World. Sent free. Addihess,

HENRY ALLEY, ehaMass.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
is alwa.ys -creatiug a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon theni a special pre-
pared issue. A.ways soxnethmng new in journalisin

-Lvey, full of vini and fresh-Only 50 cents a
-er Arss

ï,hULT's PROFIT, -Yoiu pàA

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,
1Iorning's Milis.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
ia. Why not sond for samplo and socel

FREEJ
A 32 Pago.Monthly, 50c. per year.

Cziniadi.ins wihing to subscribe eau do Bo

througli tho " Cnnadian Honey Producer.

R~AYS 0F LIGHT,
Devoted to the interests of the Bee-Keeper

asid Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Queensa. Thorough.bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & CO.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW.
A new, 16 page monthly, at 50 cts. a year, that

aims to point out the errors and give the creani of
current Apicultural Literature; also talking up for
discussion so nie special subject in each number.
Sampies iree.

The Production of Comb Honey,
A neat little book of 45 pages, price 25 cts. The

1lEVIE WVand this book for 65 cts. Stamps taken,
eithier U. S. or Canadian.

Address, W%. Z. HUTCHINSON.
Flint, Michigan.

BEE-KEEPER'S) GUIDE$
MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.

14,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.
The twelfththousand just out. 1Oth thous-

and aold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8th addition. It has been thoroughly revised
and contains the very latest i respect to
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Peale-rs and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,

State Agrficultural College, Lansing, Mich.

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit and
Yumer (comic.) Departments, and ie the only
l3ee-PaperpubliahingG. MK Doolittle'sMethod
of rearing Queens; being the most natural
way yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D.,'s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bee-ffive giving
above method, 15e; or Bue-B3ve and C<awnuian
Hcnaey PZroduwer one year for 60e.

E. I. COOK, Andover, Toil Co., Conn.

Mayt
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The Thirteenth Annual Report of
the Ontario Agricultural College is to
hand. This institution is gaining in
popularity and efficiency year by year,
and it would be well for any farmers'
son to take a course at the college.-
The young practical farmer can de-
rive more benefit from a course there
than the city youth, and the large at-
tendance of the former must be grati-
fying to the Ontario Government and
those interested in the College. On
page i8 the economical and hard
working President of the College in
his report to the Commissioner of
Agriculture gives a list of necessary
expenditures in buildings to equip
them completely for years to come.
The President surely has omitted a
small and inexpensive building for the
apiarian department. When almost
every land which makés any preten-
sions to the advancement of agriculture
is teaching apiculture in schools, estab-
lishing experimental stations in apicul-
ture, or has an apiarian department at
its Agricuitural College, it is surely
time for a Province such as Ontario
and an Agricultural College such as
she possesses to establish such a de-
partment.

We learn from Dr. C. C. Miller,
Marengo, lîls., U. S., that an effort is
being made to raise a sum per annum,
for the Rev. L. L. Langstroth sufficient
to place him above want during thc
remaining years of his life. We all
know of the very great debt every bee-
keeper who uses the moveable frame
hive owes to Mr. Langstroth and as
such we owe him much. Then too it
is our privilege to contribute towards
the maintenance of one who is in his
78th year, and who we know has been
used in the serviceof his and ourMaster,

and by giving in this spirit alone we
may look for a higher reward. Par-
ticulars .will be given by Dr. Miller;
address as given above.

The Bee-Keepers' Review No. iii. is
to hand and largely taken up with the
question of honey planting. The testi-
mony is in accordance with our views.
Planting for honey is in theory good,
in practice it rarely succeeds. We arc
testing on a small scale the Chapman
Honey Plant. and have consider-
able faith in it, Sweet clover in waste
places is no doubt good but doubt if
it will pay iipon good land. In the
Review, R. L. Taylor omits a very
important point when speaking of
Alsike Clover. Basswood and white
clover are very easily affected by
drought and atmospheric conditions.
We have, however, watched Alsike for
8 or 9 years, and every bee-keeper
knows we have had some very trying
seasons during this time, and Alsike
has given a surplus in our locality
every one of these years, and it appears
a sure source of honey if we only get
our bees strong for it. fts root is very
deep; for this reason we consider it
superior to all clovers and desirable.
It pays as a farm crop.

Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. Henry
Stennett of St. Marys, died on Sunday,
15th April; .she was taken sick the
previous Monday with brain fever. It
will be remembered that Mr. H. Sten-
nett lost his wife- just 12 weeks pre-
vious. The family have our sincere
sympathy in their affliction, and we
trust they may be comforted with the
knowledge of a bright reunion.

We are highly pleased with our staff
of contributors who so kindly interest
themselves on behalf of our paper; and
would ask our friends to send in seas-
onable articles for June, July, August,
etc., before the busy season cornes on.
They shall be put in at the proper
time. We may say we have received
no complaints from our subscribers
anc much to the contrary, and over

ýJRË dAeADiAg Ë0&É"ý 1?110btfCËlt.
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haif our subscribers wvho have renewed
have sent us two new subscribers, Tro
these we are grateful for their kind
efforts and shail continue to c:onduct
the C. H. P. in their interests.

For some time the D. A. Jones' Co.
and their frierxd who spares no oppor-
tv.nity to Il boom" anything they may
desire to bring before the public, have
kept the public waiting to see what
the 'lnew invc-..tion" should be. It is
a comb, honey super with a "reverser."
We examined it at Toronto and pre-
dict that as then made the reverser
will soon be discarded ; it has flot
sufficient strength to allow of removal
wvhen fastened with propolis. It will
also be very difficuit to manipulate
when the becs are in the hive, the becs
mnust be crushed when between the
reverser and sections. We have had,
something in the hive line from them
almost every year anid it ivould take a
small fortune to "keep up with the
hives." Several years ago we remnem-
ber a wonderful contrivance was shown
at Toronto Exhibition by them. It
had four queens Iaying in it, separated
by perforated nietal and the amnount
of honey securable by it could more
readily be imagined than recorded.
They secured a prize. For years
Mr. Jones advocated a deep frame,
and honey taken from the brood
chamber was the only proper way to
take honey, the Langstroth hive was
of no use ; what a jump it was to the
Heddon hive, it must *have taken every-
body's breath away. We are pleased,
however, that Mr. Jones, although late
in the day, has begun to realize that the
proper way to take extracted honey is
by the tiering up system. Howvever
valuable their opinion may be in the
taking cà extracted honey, we prefer
the practical inventions and experience
of those who really take comb honey,
to mere theory. _

THEORY vs. PRACTICE.

DBY J. E. POND.

l3nfortunately for the best interests of Bee-
,Xeepers, the impression bas gained to eorne

extent in the outside world, that they, are a
lot of thearists, wlio instead of working for
the greatest good to the greateat number, are
trying to feather their own iieste, by attempt-
ing to show, (or some of them at leaet,) that
they alone know it ail, and their appliances
are the only ones of value ; that their theories;
alone are worthy of acceptance, and by the
use of their hives alone, can ]3ee-ÉKeeping be
made a success. As to honesty, and integrity
of purpose, the matter is not at ail considered ;
ail that is thouglit of, being that the theories
don't pan out as anticipated, anaL the hivea
don't bring in lioney when there is nione in
the fields to be gathered. The great trouble
lia been that some oiîe of littie practical ex-
perience, but with a fair knowledge of bee
literature gets ail idea into his brain and elab-
orates it therein, tili finally hie thinka lie lia
discovered something new and valuable ; tIen
without testing the mnatter, lie rushes the idea
into print. No liarmn would be done if experts
oniy read the matter ; but Amatures wlio read
the article, are impressed with the way it is
put, and in testing find to their sorrow and
disgust that failure follüws, then cornes the
trouble, but Ice muen of intelligence are con-
denined as well as the author of the humbug,
and bee-keeping suifera thereby.

Patent Rives and traps of varions kinda
have been oifered, that possessed no menit
whatever, yet were claimed to niale the mian
ricli who bouglit theni. The 'IlCottons" of
the bee -%onld are still alive and every season
we find tlicm putting in their work. Tlie
rerncdy against ail this is for bee-keepers te
take a reliable journal, and follow its teacli-
ings ; by so doing tliey will steer clear of the
humbugs, and save enougli in a single season
to pay for nIany yeare' subseriptions.

No. Attleboro,' Mass., U. S. A.

SPRING FEEDING.
Shaîl it be done ? If not wliy?
If se wlicn, what and liow?

.A. B3. MASON.

The above questions are askred and will be
answcred cifferently by different peraons,
owing to thc different methods pursued and
the different resuits obtained.

$Ihall it l'e doce? I suppose what ia meant
by spring feeding, is stimulative feeding. If -
that i.s tlie casie 1 should Bay, ne.

OÀXÀbIÀN toiýÈSt PÊOI)ÜcÈii.
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»7&y P Bocause it ài not necossary. With
plenty of suitable stores 1 baliove a colony will
gain as rapidly in numbors as if stimulated, for
allunnecessarydisturbance is burtful, especial-
ly in the Spring whcn the niajority of the beos
are old and the excitement caused by feedir1g
siiortons the livos that it is desîrable to save.
Bspecially injurious is stimulative spring feed-
ing if the colony is not kopt warm, and with
or without feeding, a most important thing to
be done is, to kcep ait colonies COITFORTÂI3LY

W.AUm, so that the stores can be readily rcach-
od at ail times in ail parts of the hives.

0f course ovory bee-keeper who takos one
or more bee-journals knows how thin is dono.

If any colonies are short of stores, by al
means, feed, and give an abundance in the
shortoat possible time, and if posaible when
the thomometer indicates not leas than 60 O

in the shade, and afterwards avoid disturb-
ance and keep thom warm, an above stated.

It may bo, a notion, but I arn not alone in
it, that when .the bees have plenty of stores
on hand they don't seem to bce afraid of geL.
ting too much brood on hand, and if kopt
warm they will not be obliged to contract
the cluster on cool days and nights, aft9r
having enlarged the area of eggs and brood on
warm days, thus destroying egg a ad perhaps
quantitios of woll advanced brood, exhausting
the vitality of the old bees without having
made any advanco, but rather lessening the
strongth of the colony.

The best ilay to feed its to have extra framos
of sealed honoy that can readily be placod
within reacli of the bees, either by hanging
by the side of tho cluster, or by laying flat
on some smai sticks placod on top of the
frames.

If the Bee-Keepor han not got a supply of
these framnes of sealed honey, the noxt best
thing to feed le dark, unsaleablo extracted
honey, or a cheap grade of sugar made into
candy or syrup. 1 say cheap grade because
tho boss having frequent flights, iL will
answor the purpose, sud save moniey.

If the colony is not already supplied with
bee-bread a generous supplyshouldbo furnish-
ed, for this àa just as essential in brood-rear-
ing as honoy or syrup, and can be as resdiiy
supplied. Pea, ryo, oat or whest flour are
good substitutes for bee-bread, sud niay
readily be fed by msking into a thin paste
with elther extracted boney or sugar syrup,

and be roadily presmed into empty combs with
a case knife.

If I wanted to feed candy, I should by ail
mesus use what is known as IlGood Candy,"
and Mr. Editor if you have not told your
roaders how it ia made, perhaps it would be
a good plan to teit them xiow. (Will do so
later.-ED.)

This can be put in a framo or box, an inch
or more deep, snd of a sizo suitable to hold
the desired qusutity and laid on top of the
frnmes over the cluster ; if put in a box it
must of course be turned bottom side up.

In nisking syrup to foed I have always
used coffee A sugar, Laklng about 8 pounda
of wster to 15 pounds of sugar, put tho
wster into a vessel that will hold twolve, or
more quarts, and bring it to, a boil, thon put
ln the sugar grndusily stirring constsntiy
while it mn being put in so as to provent its
settiug and scorching on the bottom. When
ail the sugar lsasdded, bring to, a boil again,
skimming before it boils, if necossary. Thon
remove froni the fire sud add 2j or 3 lba.
of honey to keep the sugar from. crystslizing.

The best wsy to, feod this that I know of,
is to iay an empty comb lu a wash tub or other
suitable vessal sud pour the syrup while warm,
but not hot, on the comb from, the height of
a few foot, in a ornalt streamn or froin a sprink-
ler that has a fine rose. When one aide is
flhied tamn the comb over and fît the other.
Thon stand it in soma di8h to drain, whon it
is roady to, put lu the hive. Any d6sirod
number eau resdily be filledl in this, way.

Auburndale, Ohio.

.For the Uanadzaai Hrneyj Froditcer.

RBV. D. P. NIVEN.

DEAR SIR :-I cannot do botter in the
meantime than give you a few facts about rny
own bees, the proýspects of springing, anmd
other itens, of interest lu tny iocality. Tâhe
snow ta hsnging long with us, hore, the flelds
boing yot bauked by the fencos. 1 hope it
may be gone by May, whon the bees at the
latest should be out. LaaL yéar 1 put thom,
out between the 2nd and 6th of May, wlion
the red mapie wss iu bloom, and they had a
grand time righit aiong without any fecding
or nursing, an if put out esrlier when there le
nothing to gathor, and cold days sud nighta
to contepd with. As has beaul wizely romark.

19Mg.



M ay,
ed by Mr. Ceue and othero, now is the tizue
for bec-keepers to be cautious in putting out
their bees. One fine dayatthinseason anymore
than onesBwallow, dees not prove it to be Bpriug.
In " 6your patience poseas your seuls, " and
keep your bees in till there is some honey te
gather, thoughi you should wait tili fruit
bloomn. Though they inay gather pollen in
abundance before that time, yet that wilI, not
suffice for Ixives t!!, may be on thoir last
pound of honey when you put them out, since
they will go through in a few days then, what
would have lasted as many weeks in the cellar.

My becs are ail alive yet and I keep them
quiet by lowering the temperature at iiights
by opening the windows and doore. A few
badly affected with dysemitery wiil yet have
to await their tirne before warin eneugh te
get a fIy. I find that when put back after a
llight they get restless tili taken out again.
Dysentery I think was caused by keeping tco
high a temperature during the fore part of
the wirter, viz. : from 45 0 te 48 0, whereas
had they rather been from 85 0 to 40 0 in my
very dry cellar they would have been al
right. 1 flnd that strong atocks with abun-
dance cf honey get too lively and overeat
tiseaselves at a temperature of 45 0 te 48 0
as is shown frorn the fact, that sorne cf thern
in above mentioned condition have already
consumed over 20 lbs. of honey. Like the
reversible and invertible hives, I think many
-w ill be rnisled by the high temperatures advo-
cated by sorne cf our prominent bee-keepers.

]3ees, as you are aware, Mr. Editor, will
attempt work outaide at a temperature cf 45 0
or 46 0, hence it ise reasenable te suppose
that they get toc ]ively in the repository at a
temperature higher than 41 O or 42 0. Eere-
after I shall take care te, be rather below thie
than above it. It je weil for bee.keepers te
note the difference between a dry and a damp
cellar, and between a number of colonies and
a feiv, and te, be guided by their ewn
experience as te temperature and ventilation
instead of swallcwing ail that ie written by
othere on these peints as gospel.

As far as I know yet bees in this locàlity are
going to cone eut ail riglit in generai, altheughi
some are losing a few for iack cf stores. I
presume there je net much talk cf supplies
titi the becs are safeiy eut and started te work
1 trust we may have a good season for honey.
Il1 amn waiting for a biaul," !% the key note

cf iny song. 1 arn highly pieasod with the
Constitution cf Ontario ]3ee-Keepers' A8ýocia-
tien aud especially wvith. the mode cf dispos-
ing cf Government Grant. I only trust that
our local associations will rvail thorneelves cf
it through affiliation. I arn glad te sce that
B3rant has taken the lead. I muet try and
rally up our Mount Forest Association, tliat
we may compiy witis conditions for affiliation.
We have been dead for a timo, bi. t with. this
inducement though -we niay revive -with the
coming spring. After seeding is over with
the farmers, we find it ie a good opportunity
for a meeting, then the bees are eut and
started for the seasen and we can report as
te succese in wintering and prospects for
summer.

Then 1 will give you an article and speak
with more certainty than new iii regard to,
the future. IlOur own apiary," ie always an
interestîng article te me in the C. B. Jouiiial
and I would like te see it occasionally in the
C. H.?P.

The reason we do net occupy more space
ourselves in the C. H. P. je because we are
having sucli an excellent and growing staff cf
c ontributers, friends who we are ail pleaseti
te hear from and who we trust wiIl net relaxc
their kind efforts. Our becs are wintering
well, two colonies died from dysentery. We
did net get back from the Exhibitions until
late fer feeding and several have starved, we
have the bee-candy on every iiive and many are
8trong enough te partly cover outside combe,
the remainder are in first.clase condition as
far as an examination fromn the top of the
frames can tell us. We wintered outside
this year but trust te have a first-clase ceflar
te put thern in thiis fall.-ED.

WHO IS RIGET?

fPo the Editor of Canad-ian Hoizey .Prodiicer.
DEAn& Siit:

If it would net encroach on your valuable
columns toc much I would bec, the use cf them
te, state a ecmewhat (te me at least) grevieus
matter te your numerous readers, which, I
had prepared and purposed laying before the
lust meeting cf the 0. B. K. A. Being a
member cf that association 1 coneidered they
lmad a right te justify me or show wherein I
arn wrong, but as the sessions were toc limit-
ed 1 have ne üther alteiMative than titis, end
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as 1 don't want to bo troddon on unjustly I
hope you will bear wit!i me wvhile 1 endeavour
to state tuie facts as clearly as possible.

Many of you are no doubt awaro that, 1
invented and patented several uew improv-
monts in connection witli bee-ives, ast
summor, which I shÈowed at Toronto Exhibi-
tion and London Fair in Septomber, the
principal features being a movablo side or end
and a cut in centre of end pieces of fraies
through which one edgo of a piece of j inch
hoop iron passes and by whicli the frames
are suspended whilo tho opposite edge of
said iron engages a groove in centre of end
pieces of hives, the groove lbeing proportioned
te allow the iron to 8lide easily, whichli as
also to extend through centre of ends of side
pieces. The aforesaid cut in ends of frames
is a~bout 11-32 of an inch deep, wliich allows
the f ranias to drop about 5-6 of an inch wlien
revorsed, thoreby leaving a beo space between
the top of frames and the level of top of hive,
while the bottom, of the frarnes, should corne
a fraction bolow the bottomn of tlie hive s0
that when set on any level surface they will
be eased off the iron slides, allowing tliem to
be more readily withdrawn; or if the manipu-
lator wishes lie may remove the side and take
out the frames by tlie side. [n opening
full colonies of bees I have ofton experionc-
ed great dificulty in starting the first comb
as well as danger of bruising and killing bees,
this trouble led me to my movable sides,
whicli 1 found to be a very great convenience,
s0 mucli se that I had it patented, boing
entirely ignorant of any such device being
previously in use, but have sinco learned
that others are ahead of me in that and arn
quite satisfied to allow the henor to go to
where it is due, but at the saine tirne 1 wish
you te, understand that it waspurely inventive
on rny part, having neyer heard, read or
known in any way of mevablo sides to hives
being used until 1 made them mysoîf. And
as for cut in ends of frames to allow the drop
wheni reversed, 1 have yet to learn of its
previous use, aithougli Mr. D3. A. Jones told
me at Toronto Exhibition that I couldn't
patent it as lie had it before me, but 1 was
given to undorstand by another party bofore
leaving Toronto that such was falso.

After deciding to have those ideas patented
I had a model made, drawings and specifica-
tions thereef olbtained and expressed to the

Patent Office, Ottawa, at the samne timo caro-
fully considering tho advisability of keoping
it quiot titi exhibition times or of lotting it bo
known, finally deciding on the latter as beiiig
the wisier course ; knowing ton the power of
the press to help a man onward or injure his
prospects, 1 unwittingly wrote Mr. Jones
tolling lhim that 1 Wa invented a new liive,
that its principle feature was a movablo aidc
and that iL was, also invertable, but did not
state how the inversion 'was worbed. Tlhe
resuit was Mr. Jones met me at Toronto
Exhibition with movablo sided cases. New
the query cornes in, if Mr. Jones was awaro
of movable sided hives or cases beiDg in use
previously and considered tliem an advantage
why didn't hoe adopt thein before lie knew
tliat I was applyin)g for a patent on sucli?

Previous to the fali exhibitions I advertised
in the Canadicrn Bee-,Teutr:tal for Bee-Keep-
ers not te leave Toronto and London fairs
witliout secing my new invention, IlThe
Clialmers tliree-sided hive."' WeJ.l, amengrit
many othors wlio wished to see it, was, Rev.
W. P. Clarke whe came asking me to show
him my 61tiree-cornored hive." I had to
correct Mr. C. and drow his attention to the
f act that it wvas advertised as three-sided riot
tliree-cornered, at which lie seemed raLlier
insulted and wouldn't wait to have tho
properties claimed explained to him but
went and penned the following for the Rural
Canadian re the Toronto Honey Exhibit.

IlSeveral novelties in the way of aparian
fixtures were on exhibition, among them was
one which had been previously advertisedl a3
a Iltireo.sided hive," but which proved to
have, like hives in general, four sides, one
being rnade te slip out in order te give acceas
Pthe frarnes of comb. There is nothing new

in principle here. The Falcon and other
hives have this feature. Some parts of the
Ilthree-sided hive" are so like the New
Heddon that the maker rnay reasonably
expeet to be dealt with for infringment."

The above waz printed in the Oct. No., 1887,
Rural Canadian and copied by the "C0. B. J. "
Oct. 19Lh. The fact, is tee evident that they
have botli used their columnna, in trying to
defeat my enterprise as they would fain lead
the public te, believe by the article in question
that 1 amn an infringer. If se I ask wherein 7
It is net in the use of a shallow brood-chanibpr,
as it bas been çlesxly preved that others have
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used Lt before M1r. Heddon; it La not in the
section frames, as 1 have used theni since 1882;
and it is not in securingy the bee-space w1îen
inverted. Having therefore stated the casa
as clear]y as possible and -as full im I sea any
need for, 1 leave it ini the handa of your read-
ers, w~ishing if wrong ta ho shown wherein,
and if right ta be justifled.

D. OHALMERS, Poole, Ont.
P. S. -This is uaL given as an advertisment

as I arn not manufacturing for sale this season.
WilI give cuts and explanation next issue.

Mly thanbs are due the Cantadiait Eaney
Producer for the favourabie report iL gave of
my inventions and amn aiso indebted ta, Mr.
W. El. Weston, «who in reporting the Western
fair ta the .dmericait Ree Journal, relating ta
my hive, in conclusion said, " The hive is
ao invertable, and the working La quite

May,

that beis shauld dwindle and ivaste away in
the Spring is the most natural conclusion in
the world. A uniformi temperature, of 45 O

or any other uniforni temperature is most
unnaturai, and I shouid think that any living
thing would wear out under its nionotonous
influences exccpt, ini a state of profound hiber-
nation. And that becs do survive sucli treat-
nient is persuasive evidence thaL becs doa
hibernato et least in sanie degree, as dlaim-
ed by brother Clark. Itoasoning froni
this stand point 1 have iad a theory for
severai years that a botter way ta 'winterbees
in a cold clixuate would be ta, keep them in a
low temperature perhaps j ust above the freez-
ing point in very coid weather, and at intervala
of about 10 days maise the teniperatur.j in the
repository ta a sumnier heet and ]ceep iL up
for ten or twelve ]îours.

different frors any heretofore sliown. '*j>* <0. My theory was that such a " «warming up"

As we know Mir. Ohalmers seeks on]y rigit would enable the bees to diacharge by exha-
in this niatter and we desire to deal withi ail lation ail surplus moisture frorn their bodies,
in the- utmost fairness, the inventor of the external and internai. ]In other words have

above hive will bo pieased that we can clear the saine effect as does a winter fig,,ht. in

one point upon which he desires information. order to test the inatter, at the beginning of
lUr. D. A. Jones did know of the movable last winter i1 placed in a fruit and vegetabl1
Bide years ago ; wby ho did not then adopt it cellar, wvhen the temperature goes down to
but has now -we are unprepared ta say. But near the freezing point in very colci weather,
somne eight or nine years ago wvhen with Mr. a sinail coiony of bees, and at intervals of
Jones lie gave us at different times accounts about ten dlays the hive wvas carried into nly

of Gernian and Austraian bee-keepinig, and office where the tenîperature was ]<ept ai
it was from such accounts we iearned that through the day at a, sumnier heat. The pad
niovabie aides were in coninon, ini fact in wvas rexnoved froni the top of thie brood.
generai use in those and aLlier countries in chamber so that nothing but a thin sereen
Europe.-Er). caver was left to keep the bees in place. As

go>________ tho warrn air of the rooni would begin ta bo

F3or t1e Ca culian Honey Prodcl-tcr.- feit by the bees they would graduaily rouse

SO EEXPERIMENTS IN thelliseives and in a few ]iours; they ivould
SM~send up a ioud ioariing noise liL-e in hot

W'INTER.sunirner time. Just before niglit the pad

That bees have been wintered as a general the cellar for another interval. of repose.
rule with fair success ini the coid cliniates of The experirnent covered about 100 days or

the worid, under the conditions te whic]i ta the 15th day of M0ardi, whenl the bees in
they are subjected in -winter confinement, ta the yard began ta gather pollen from t1be elmn.
xny mind proves nothing more than tl:at teOn that dlay the hivo wvas taken to tic yard
houey bec possesses wotclErful poîvers of and placed an the sumnier stand and the -wire
indurance. In the absence of better and cloth removedl from the entrance, the little
mare natural conditions, perhaps an cren or lîeroic band of workers wi re, bringing in pollen
uniform temperature in the winter repository Ln an incredible short time. Thiese becs
ivili give the nîost uniforni resuits as ta winteredl perféctly thioug«h they wero subjected
bringing bees through the winter in the to the severest tests for experiniental pur-
possession of life, but unider such vonditions poses. In the eariy part of February they
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were Led on warm syrup in which flour had
been stirred while the syrup was hiot, to try
what effeet impure food would have on the
bees while in their confiriement, and althougli
the experiment was repeated several times
the becs were able to overcoiuiceverydifficulty
by means of theoI "iarmiiig up process.»

This experiment leads me to believe tliat
bees can Le sintered in perfect health in any
tolerably close roora if it is s0 ai ranged that
it can be heated to a high temperature at the
'will of the Apiarist. Perhaps a furnace
under the building would heat it more evenly
than in any other way, stili it could be heated
from a small side room very cheaply. The
hives should be covered Nvith wire clotli screen
s0 as to agive perfect upward ventilation when
the cushions are removed preparatory to the
warming, up process. Ta test the mattermore
thoroughly, 1 extended the oxperiment to
four littie weak nuclei with not more than a
pint of bees eneli, already enfeebled by the
lirst shock of winter, snd by the new proccss
have brought them safely through the winter.
They had no sealed stores of consequence and
hence were Led on syrup nmado of sugar and
honey at intervals throughi the winter.

It is propor to say here that none of tiiese
becs were Led pure food, The honey used
for mixing the syrup -%vas damaged. These
experiments show thatcondiiion is the essenti&I
element in wintering bees in good health.
The wvarming up process solves the Ilwintering
problem. "

Christianburg, Ky., U. S.

00MB HONEY.

B31 J. E. POND.

The question of how to maise surplus combl
lioncy most econoniicaily is the one of absorb-
ing intcrest here in the States. More than
any other thing is it the cause of discussion;
and more too), the cause of offéring to public
notice patent traps of ail linds. The con-
tractionists and the reversionisis bave the
fild of argument almost to theniselves at
present, for the reason that thoy occupy s0
mucli space with their articles that there is
no room for any others. Ail this would not
be se bad in itself were it not thiat ecd, in
orêler to bring his warcs more paaticularly
into notice, not only decries the other, but at
the same tinie IIblowvs bis own lioru te per-

Lection." Neither of these advocates presents
any solid. arguments in favor of his theory,
but cadi chains that bis niethod is perforce the
bcst, prcsumably, because hie eau beat selI his
,%ares by so doing. To niyself who amn out-
side the discussion the subjeot inatter of the
articles on both sides is interesting, for the
reason that 1 like te see how far choek eau,
carry a point 'whcn well played, being sure
that in the long mun common senas 'will cois
to the aid of the public, and good will flnally
result. Plausible theories are always plonty;
but plausible thougli thcy may be, it has been
in the past only those that are of va~lue that
are generally accspted sud adoptedl.

Tic movable frame theory is a faim illustra-
tion ; when fimst offered it was decried, and
even so good a Bes-Keeper as the late
lamented Quimby hcsitated in its adoption.
To-day the world. accepta it, for the reason
that it bas proved iteif te be correct ini
principle and perfectilupractise. The omigin-
ator of tie frarne builded however bettes, thau
lie knew. Hae could not when lie firat offered
it, know as lie now does its possibilities, and
as time rolis on and the movable frame
principhe is fully shown up witi aIl its future
possibihities, the name of langstroth wil
stand the highest of ahl on the soroîl of Lame.

To ascertain ail that it is possible te accom-
plishi with the framne principle requires furtier
study and tests, Judging frein nature it has
been assumed that ahi frames should be spaced
li luches from centre te centre; this judgment
being made because tic bees naturally adopt
thatdistance. Totiestudenthoweveranother
state of tiings is found te exist in nature,
that to me teaches sornething more. The
becs lu a niild state mnust remr bmood snd
cleposit stores in thc sanie apartmcnt, conse-
quently must strike a happy medium in
spacing. We find however that they iiever
seal up bmood in cehls more tian 7-16 inch
deep, and that they always deposit stores in
mucli deeper cella if thiey can find them.

Now becs when domesticated. labor under
far different circumstances than when wild.
We lead thcm, by tahcing advantage of their
nature te work for us and for our benefit.

Now why can we net take advantage of the
facts above stated aud force t'hem te deposit
surplus stores just where wc wish theni se le
do7? 1 have tested this matter during the
hast six years and find it cari be donc with
pozitivenesp. snd cert.aiuty.
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In thes early spring 1 shave the combe in

the brood chambur juet 4 inch thick, tie
natural thichness of all brood cornbs and
space thein just boe space apart. At the
proper imie I place sections in position in the
surplus chamber and thes resuit deeired is at
once attained. Becs place their stores above
the brood and as 1 have stated prefer deep
celis for the purpose. Now as they find ne
celîs in the brood chamber except those tlîey
desire for brood, as sean as the deeper cuBas
are furnished thern they at once use tiieni for
surplus; and this is net ail. We can aise to
a great extent control the swarniing impulse
by this saine means. If -ie desire swarms we
give ne surplus roorn; if we do not, desire
thein we give ample surplus space.

1 have only brieffy outlined the matter but
any Bee-Keeper of experience can easily from
the data I have griven satisfy hiniseif by test-
ing, and my hope is that every ]3ee-ICeeper
ln the country will test it thoroughly. It
requires nothing new as iL can bu applied te
any hive without any extra expense, wlUe
the ether -%vonderful, methods offered reqluire
a. complote change of hives aud fixtures.

No. AttleboroiMass. U. S. A., Mar. 29, 1888.

Foir Vie Caîwdia>b Houtey Prodicccir.

WILL. H. TAYLOR.

As mny subscriptieùà for the 0. Hl. P. bias
expired and some of nmy bues have expired
aise, stiil arn net so discouraged as te wislu te
do without yeur valuable journal. An article
frem the peu of A. J. Cook in lest G1ccuigs
on the 'wintering problemn agrees se wvell 'with
my own experience in regard te, cellar temn-

purature, that I feel that I canuot du butter
than refer te it just at this stage.

Lest winter 1. expucted te, loea the four
Scolonies I -was -wintering ini tie cellar, ewing

te the lew temperature, but ln spite of zny
predictiens and fears they came eut in fine
condition.

The temperature fer ov'cr thrce nienths dia
net aerage over tire or three dle,"rees above
Lthe freezing peint iriti fluctuationg which
wouldi keep it below freezing fer senie days.
But as their stores ivere (if the bort quality,
sealed hioney and ne feeding' required in the
fail, ln that lay the secret of niy succcss lest
sprlng.

This3 winter the temperature hbu been

higlier, it stands to.niglit at almost forty, but
îor serne almost unacceuntable reason 1 'havea
lest three eut of a dozen already. Almoat a
fit subject for blasted hopes.

1 arn satisfied new the, trouble lies in the
quality of their stores. Last fali 1 knew I
liad to foed extensively, and resolved te, do it
early, and commenced in good time, but Bee -
Keepors who know what it is te tuy te do a
days ploughing , and try to prepare the bees
for winter will be able to sympathize a little
with me.

The resuIt in short waz that it geLt late
before I hadl them in grood shape, and somae of
the honey candied in the conib, or rather I
should have said, the weatber got so cool they
dia not get some of it sealed, and then it
candied and worked disaster.

The present loss will learn mo not te e«xtract
too closely, rather to err on the safe side at
the risk of Ioosingy sonie surplus. Have
learned aiea that there is a tremendous lss
in feeding back honey. Fed elle colony on
granulated sugar syrup, early in September.
They are the quietcst and rnost, compactly
clustered of the ivhole batch, almost certain
te cone, out 0. K. in the Spring. Have lost
onu chaff hive on sunmur stand as ivell, and
one or two others are BlioNving symptonis of
dysentery.

To sumn up thue whole matt.er, arn aatisfied,
nîy lusses up to date can bo traced: let, A
tee vigorous use of the extractor ; 2nd, Late
feeeting.

Derryville, Mardi 298th, 1888.

For The Uaîadiau Huney Producer.
A. D. ALLAN.

1 have read in the C. H. P. the several
articles enspring nmanagemient, spring feeding,
etc., and find a great deal of valuable inform-
ation. 1 believe it is very important te have
the brood nest kept as warrn as posgible.
I de it by the use of the division board and
a liberal pacldng of sawdust and adding
cemba wlien required.

I do net spruad brood or give any te iveak
colonies. To strengthien the weakiLisbest te
unite or give young becs frora astrong ceolony.
In May there are usually sonxie weak colonies
that are being robbcd, thes de not defend
their hives se, I ge about sunset te, a good
strong celony of Italians that I know gre

Mayl
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good figliters and take out one or two comba IFirst by stiniulating and crowding the
and shako the bees iii front of the robbed Italiati colonies so thoy wilI have drones
colony, they go in and the next day whon the before other colonies. Then raiso ail queecus
robbers corne thiere will ho a filht and teat this early date. Or use drene trap.-Prof.
robbers are sure te give up the job. Kcep A. J. Cook, .Agr. Col., Midi.
the entrance weil contracted. My bues are Confine thc black- drones to tie hive during
stili in wintcr quarters, teniperature outsido tic days, the young quecns will fly to ho
this rorning at sunrise 200 fertilized.-A. B. Mason, Auturndalo, Ohio.

TamwrthOnt. Aprl l3h. iThere is ne certain rule by which Ab can be
_________________done mnless you cau prevent drone production

entircly froin the impure colonies. By using
Queriesfor ay "Alley's <îueen anid drone Trap" yeu will

No. 34. 1 have a sinali. Apiary, two colonies are corne nearer to, it than by any other rncthod
pure Italians. thc balance are Hlybride and BIlcks 1 knowv of ; and by this nicans you reduced
I want to Italianize. How can I prevent queen tue danger to the nearest minimum possible.
froin rnating îvitli impure drones? there aru no -J. E.tid NoPomlboo
other black becs in the neigibeurhood. Pd o tteoe

Use an Alley drone trap to, catch ail the
You îuay destroy the drones from your drones of mixedl breels.-J. M. Shuck, Des

Hlybrid and Bllack colonies by trapping theni Moîines, Iowa.
at the entrance of hives with Alley's queen Furnish sufficient drone comb te, the Italian
and dronc trap.-Miss, El. F. Buller, Camnbeil- stocks to rear an abundauce of drones and
ford, Ont. remove ail drene comb froni à-le native stocks

Raise ne black drones or confine thei to Kecp the Italian stocks very populous even if
the hivo with pcrforated mcital.-]Rev. D. P. to do se it is neceïsary te give them brood
.Niven, Droniore, Ont. frei the native stocks. El. Alley's book on

Remnove ail drone combs freni .ybrid and Qucen rearing weuld ho weorth many times its
Black colonies and give te Italdians.-A. D. coet te the persoi± asking thus question.-
Allan, Tarnworth, Ont. L. C. Root, Stainford, Conn.

You haci botter Italianise the Bîneks befere Kecp drone conib eut of the hives yen do
yeu commence rearing pure qucens. Be net -wislî te raise drones froni, and use the
careful and put as little drono conib inte the Alley Qiiecu and drene trap.-ED.
Blacks as possible. If yeu are working fer No. 35. (a)Is it possible to have the honey au capped
honey I would net trouble te, Italianise, if liefore extracting, and kzeep the different varieties
you get Eiybrids in in part ef tieni thcy are separate? (b) If not whi ch is most desimable,-.to
just as good for hoîîey. I ha-ve lest money extract soine before it is entirely sealed, or toleave
in trying te Italianise mny apiary. The best lb te he entire]y sealed, and have it more or less
qucen I evor Iîad for comb ]îoney ivas a 'ifxed *?
-rcryi rnixal quceen. My apiary are about ail Yun can keep the honey from the principal

Hybrds.It ouldtak a ood ealof ustblooni, clover, basswood and thistle, separato.
te~~~~~~~~ ge u eIainsealryair w by a littie care as te time of extracting and

Po e i oalais, Ont. aiy-W1 still have it about aIl capped ever. If any
Ellîs Sotimsadfiut atr o should ho mioved before it is suficiently

lb isr sometimesyaqdiins cit mate r Iabold capped, keep that grade separate and what
prefler.-r te uy i ques in sOn relab take afterwards will ho unmixed.-MIjIs

et eIaOris hvby a Ont.up o H. F. Builer.
Lrot toic tn oave al grooi sofl te (a) Hardly possible. (b) Have lb entirely

dree cmbeuteutaIldroe crnbof ho ealed, though a little mixed it dees not
ether hives and 1311 the holes witlî patelies of matrh ylcltywehrtecoe
ivorker conb.-Dr. (0. O. Miller, Marengo, maeney cinfly abeunda. Rhev.P. th. Nivn

Th etwa ol el.prhse"etd (a) No. (b) Extract if three quartera
IThlnebe wanud hntodte u ra "tested" seaîed, if net allow it te ix-A D. Allan.

Italia cles, psnd hu offeuc the tea yeu (a) No (b) Lot it mi-x.-Wlfl Ells.
ilbrdcoone, ichngof iZ>ado (a) No. (b) I can only answar for my own

eich Hybrid queen.-Willis 31, Baraurn, locaîit.y. I nover wait, until lb le eutirely
Angelica, N. Y. Isealed before exixacting--Ira. Orvia.
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(a) Hardly possible, but onough se for
practical purposes very often. (b) I shouldn't
wait for it te ho entirely sealed, neither would
1 expect to keep it entirely separat.-Dr. C.
C. Miller.

Yes. Simp]y leave the uncapped honey
upon the hive until properly capped. I have
little or no trouble in ths respect as I make
the beeEs thoroughly cap each section before
1 tako iV off the hive. The honey 'will not ho
64mixed>' enough to be noticeable.-Wiilis
M. Barnum.

(a) No. I often extracli before all is capped
and ses no objeet to Vhs practice ; but 1 neyer
markeb any honey titi 1V is thick as the best.
-Prof. D. J. Cook.

(a) In some localities, u~nd lu some seasons
it is, and in others it is not. (b) Extract
before iV is entirely sealed.-A. B. Mason.

(a) 1V îvill depend of course upon circumstan-
ces, but if honeyisbsiug gathered froas several
sources you can't prevent mixing in any case.
(b) I myaeif should prefer Vo extract after
capping, as 1 thiuk the sliglit effect te flavor
would be far outweighed by the botter pre-
sorvation of the honey when fully ripened iu
the hive.-J. E. Pond.

1 prefer honey cappod. before ex6i.icting.-
The operator should be able to grade the
honey while iu the comb by holding it be-
tween him and the' light. A very sligh-_
mixture wil do no harm. 1 would grade
extradted honey as white. ambor, and dark,
as Vo clor.-J. M. Shuck.

1V is hard]y possible. It ib usually desir-
able to remove white honsy before it is stain-
ed with dark grades, 'whother ail la sealed or
not.-L. C. Root.

(a) No. (b) Leave it te be entirely soaled,
there le no iamsgye done by mlxing differeut,
]dnds of honey as long as the color is ail right.
XV la not desirable toa educate the public
niuch about diffoent kinds of honsay. Thoy
wil ask for clover, linden or thistie frequent-
ly to show hem much they know and at the
same, tline be quite unable to tell one from
anot'her. The crop is ao uncortain we xnay
noV have the kind called fer.-ED.

No. 36. I use full sheets of foundation ln the
brood chamber, Laxigstroth Freine. What Vhick-
ness of foundation shah 1 use?

If the frames are wlredfeundation of athird
bass thickuess wil do. If noV wired ths ful
thiokuess wmi bo beate-Rev. D. P. Niven.

1 have always used foundation, about 5
square feet te t'ho pound.-A. D. Allan.

I use fuît sheets fromn 5j to 6 ft. to the lb.

Froin 5 to 6 sheets to the pound.-Ira,
Orvis.

4 or 5 feet to the pound. If frames are
wired, 6 or 8 feet to the pound nxtght; do.-
Dr. C. O. Miller.

Mediux.-Willis M. Barnum.
I propare seven or eight feet to the lb. for

the brood fraines.-Prof. D. J. Cook..
About 8 feet to the pound.-A. B. Mason.
1 mnyself prefer foundation that wvill run

from 6 to 8 sheets " L. frame, size" to the
pouind. M1any prefer lighter foundation,
and if wired frames are used, it works quite
well ordinarily. The heavier foundation
miakes the stronger comb, and fur extracting
and wintering 1 prefer it for those reasous.
The expense of the heavier foundation is but
a trille more per hive, than the lighter, and
the comibs are enougli better to pay the
difference. I should adviso using wired
frames however, aven 'with the Ileaviest
foundation ; in fact 1 should advise it if only
starters were used and the bees forced to
build the coinb themslves.-J. B. Fond.

Six to eight square feet Vo the pound.-
J. M. Shuck.

1 prefer about six square feet to the pound
for shallow frames.,-L. 0. -Root.

Five Vo six lbs. is about right Vo prevent
saggingb in framies, many use it for light and
the foundation stretelies especially when
heavy swarms are put upon it.-ED.

CORRESPONDENCE.

St.amford, Conn., April 2nd, 1888.
My hcalth has been better since 1 came

here, and 1 iras in hopes to be able te give
more attention to wrlting,, but about tliree
wee«ks %go we ]iad the niost terrible storm
ever knowu lu this State. In attempting te
return te my home from towm about tiro
miles distant, 1 suffered most severely, ini fact ý'
almnost periphed and 1 am again suffering
somewhat.

L. C. Roor.

We regret very znuch to learu the above.
Mir. Root being for some time unable to do
muel in t, e way of writing la a severe loss to
Bec-Roopema-Ep.

May)
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Angelica, N. Y., April 4-6, 1888.
Becfs coming thirough winter in good shape.

Sonie colonies were almost starved but 1 fel
quite encouraged now. WL.M AN.i

Britishi Columbia, April 2nd, 1888.
Bees have been flying on and off here,

about 2 nonths ; they have had one speli of
about a wcek anid have gathered some pollen
from willow, they will, Iiowever not get mucli
of anything fur a month yet.

ALEx. IIOLDiNG LÂNGLEY,
Britishi Columbia.

Nassagaweya, Ont., Mardi 30th, 1888.
Bees ate wintering iveli with me ;have iot

loat any up to tinie of writi. Cannot tell
what may coine. Tule Siring is not over yet;l
ali seema velI mt prosent. Must say that I
arn pieased with the C. H. P., find it profit-
able to read; oilly wonder that you can
supply it mit the ineagre sumn of forty cents.

ABNER PICKET.

Orangeville, Ont.
I put 18 colonies of becs in cellar on Nov.

lOti st, in very good condition, they appear
te, be doingy wcll. I increased, last season
froml to 20 and got 250 ibs of lioney, the
extracted honey 1 sold at 10a. per lb. 1 also
sold one swarin fur $5.

One of the swarins camne out about 2 o'clock
ini tic day and clustered in a troc. 1 was
away from home but they stopped in the troc
till next morning wlien 1 hived theni. 1 have
been twvo ycars in the business and like it
wvell. I intend te go rigit on and niake a
success of it if possible.

W. I oIsN

Mohawk, Ont.
1 noticed becs carrying in pollen April 6ti.

D. Axcisii.

No Attl.eboro, April lSth , 1888.
1 have always beau. of the opinion that the

querry department was as valuable as any
other; in fact ratier more se, as from the
views of the many a happy medium can be
drawn. '%Va all differ li zany matters, but
some, of that difference grows eut of difference
in locality. This matter is not enougli
thought of or taugiht, aud sometimes umischief
ia caused by fellowing the niethodsa of Louis-
ana away up in the North. The cnmvwers,

conilg as thoy do from ail sections, give
practical, views weIl to be followed by Bee-
Keepers iii tiiose sections. J.B

'1To the EdVfur of Uadinî .Uuney Prodlucer.
Dear Sir :

An Editorial in your April No. would
appear that I ivas not favorable to Mr. Mac-
phierson as a Direetor. Allow ine to inform
your nany rendors that suci is not the case.
MNr. Macitpherson lias always taken a great
intereat in our Associatiou Meetings, that,
%vîth tic large ac<juaintance lie has with Bee-
Keepers iu the Province, should, make him a
valuable nenber of the board. At the last
annual meeting iii Woodstock his vote ivas
next beloiw Mr. Schultz ; that of itself would
justify his appointinent to the position. Had
you beexi at tlie board meeting you would say
the Pirectors worked larmoniously tegother
for the best iaterest of Bee-Reepers in general.
Thaxmking you for this valuablespace 1 remain

Yours truly,
M.tiTIx Emiou, Pres. 0. B. K. A.

To the Elditor of Coenadian Honey Producer.
Dear Sir -

In the report of the Directers' Meeting
tiat 1 sent yen on Marci 28th, it aeems I
mmadc an error in regard te Mr. Macpherson
being electcd a Director iu place of Mr,.
Schultz by vote. There was a motion movedl
mnd sec., but the £'resident las written me
that it wvas net on tie motion tiat Mr. Mac-
pherson was elected, it being by himnseIlf

floping you will allow space for this correc-
tion. Yours,

W. COUSE, Sec'y O. B. K. A.

We wvcra net present at the meeting ana
had simply the report as kindly forwmrded te,
us. M'a have lad severmi versions from
different sources of the umatter. One present
writes: " 1The ]3ireeter was eleeted by the
B3oard ef ])irectors. Anotier writes more
fully : It appearu there was a doubt as te,
wlether Vie Constitution mdopted, at Wood-
stock dia net clash witi Vhe Art. Act Clause
72, and it wvasimoved mmd seconded, and t'ho
expression of the flireeters taken which was
almost unanimous in favor of 31fr. Macpherson,
and after the expression, the President de-
clared the Pirector elected. This latter
expreasion la ccnstructed into the declaration

1888.
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of the President and the strength upon which
lie was appointed ; of course the President an
individitad generally appoints, and a body
elects ; howevor it is weil for the Association
thiat the business done at the Directors meet-

irlg wiil hold water according to the explana.

One Pirector thinks our criicism " a littie
sBtrong." The only thing we can consider
strong is the expression "1this presuimptive
1)irector " we would rernind our readers that
presumptive means supposcd, presumptuons
would be stronger. Thc former is not abusive
in the least. We must consider it injudicious
however to appoint any one of a firmn who put
that pagea of advertising in our Constitution
and By-Iaws3.-ED.

The Honey Comrnittee for Industrial Exhji-
bitionî met yesterday. The prize liat wvill be
the largeat Nve have ever bad ; about $300,
besides several Silver and Bronze Medals.
The 0. B. K. A. and Industrial gave $25
each, to inake up a prize of $50 for the
neatest and niost tasty display of honey.

W'ill set out some bees this afternoon, 25th.
MÂRTIN EmiGia, Pres. 0. B. K. A.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Norfolk Bee-Keepers' Association Nvill
nieet at Delhi, Saturday, June 2nd.

C. W. CULVERt, soc'y.

Tho Brant Bee-Keepera' Association will
meet at the Court House, Brantford, on
Saturd-ay, May bth, at 2 p. mn. Ladies are
specially invitod.

R. F. HOLTEUMýANN, Cor. Sec'y.

North Middlesex B. & Association ivili
meet at Ailsa Craig-, Court House, Thursday
24th May, 1 p. ni.

F. ATEiNsioN, Pres.

Unsolicited Testimoniais.

March 23rd, 1888.
1 arn much pleased with the Honey Pro-

ducer and consider it ose of the best Bee
Jourxîals on xny table and they are all there
too.

J. B. FOND,
No. Attieboro, Mass.

l like your paper well and hope you will
get an increased circulation.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Orangeville Ont.

Norfolk Bee-Keepers' Association.

The Iast, meeting of the Norfolk Bee-Keep-
ers' Association was held at Deain's Hotel,
Siîncoe, when about 20 Bes-Keepers were
prescrnt. The president, Mr. Nelson Clouse,
occupied the chair.

The minutes and discussions of last meeting
were rèad and adopted. No estays were
rcad so they proceeded to the question box.

The first question was: What is the value
of bees to the fruit growerf

J. B. McInally says hie believes bees good
for fruit, his grape vines bearing better sirîce
bees wore kept on the farmi than before.

W. INickerson said lie had seen bjees work-
ing on ripe peaches but could not say whether
they were first to puncture the peach or not.

John Murphy said bees of ail description
that fertilized flowers were of value.

C. W. Culver said he thouglit the value of
bees to be ýabout one tlîird of the fruit crop.

The next question 'was, ls sait neeessary
for bees ?

There wasm a great différence of opinion 0o1

this question.
What is the best way to feed in spring if

becs a-ce short of stores?î
Mr. Burkholder said feed granulatod sugar

and honiey in the proportion of 5 lbs. sugar
to 1 lb. honey.

Sorne others preferred feeding honey in
the cornb.

What is the best wvay to get granulated
lioney out of combs ?

C. McInally said spread the brood fraines
and put ini one comb at a time, only when
the becs require miore cornb and the weather
is sufficiently warrn.

Is it best te pack becs after taking them-
out of the cellar?

C. McInalIy and L. H. Steinhoif had tried
packing with sawdust but did not have good
success.

C. MeInally thinks a dead air space would.
be good. Mr. Burkholder had packed in
chaif with good success.

Wifl it pay to hive becs back ini a hive
where a coiony has, already corne frorn to, stop
increasel

No person had any experience with this
way of managernent.

There was some other discussions, on the
marketing of -honey, &c., aise dliscussions on

gar
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affiliation with O. B. K. A., but no decided purity of race, the cornpeting points, $10;
action was taken on this. The meeting then $8 ; $0
adjourned to meet in Deii, on Saturday, Best collection of honey prodlueing planta,$15 ; $10; $5.
June 2nd. Beàt display of beeswax. $8 ; $0 ; $4.

0. W. OULVER, Secretary. Best foundation miii, $0 ; $5 ; $4.
Best foundation press, $6 $ 5 ; $4.

The Bee and Honey Show at the Best foundation for a brood-chamber, made,
Ohio Centennial. on the grounds, $4; $3; $2.

Best foundation for surplus, nmade on the
Dr. A. B. Mason in writing us says, the grounds, $4 ; $3; $2.

Best foundation for surplus, sanipla of not-
following is the premium liet, for hees, honay, lass than 10 iba., $3; $2 ; $1.
apiarian supplies, etc., for the Ohio Centennial Best foundation for brood-chamber, sample
Exposition to he held at olumubus, O., from of not less than 15 Ibs, $ 3; $2 ; $1.
Sept. 4th to Oct. 1Oth, 1888. .Bast honay-ca<e, -%ith receipt for making,

$3;$2.
1 ama in hopas tha t we shall be able to have Basthoney-cookies, with receipt for making,

an apiary establislied on the grounds, and $3 ; $2.
have public manipulation of the colonies by Beat honay-jumhbles, $3; $2.
Bee-Keepers who may visit the Exposition. Best honey candies, $5 ; $3.JBest honey vinagar, not less than 5 gals.,As the Exposition is intended to show the displayed in glass, $4 ; $3 ; $2.
niaterial advancament of Ohio in a hundred, Bast display of queens, in sucli shape as to,
years, it will ba Iljust the thing" to have on be readily seen, $4 ; $3 ; $2.
exhibition the moat antiquatad appliancas, Best honey extractor, $5 ; $4 ; $3.
as well as the most modern, and to show also Beat wax-extractor, $3 ; $2 ; $1.
how becs used to he kapt and honey obtainad, Bast bee-hive for ail purposas, $4; $3; $2.
and I hope those having old things of interest Best, bee-hiva exhibition, $3 ; $2.
in hae-keeping, whether they live in Ohio or Bast hee-smoker, $3 ; $2.
not, will correspond with me with a viaw to B3estarrangementforsecuringsurplushonay.
having such things on exhibition. $3; $2 ; $1.

The old Illog gum," box-hiva, and the Beet sections for comb honey, not leas than
straw liiva, ail with becs at work in thera, 50, $2 ; $1.
will be among the attractions, "lif it takes aIl Best apiarian supplies and fixtures,$8;$6;$5
nsummer" to get them. The cow-bells, tin A special. building is to ha ereted for
]iorns, and tin pans th.'t used "lto make the Apiarian Supplies. For further particulars;
'becs alight," will recall to some Ilthe days of apply to Dr. A. B. Mason. The Toronto
vchildhood," and niake thein young again. Industrial Exhibition will have to, look to its

Rere is the Premium List in the Apiarian laurals, and se will the Canadian Bee-Kaep-
Department : ers for the Poctor is trying to, get up the hat

BEES, HON2EY, àAND APIÂRiÂiN SUPPLIES. show in the Apiarian Dapartment evar made
4 ~ ~on this Continent.

Ail entreaties close Aug. 6. Anything
conipeting for a single premium cannot ha
included in a display. Colonies must ha
exhibited in such a shape as to ha readily
Bean at least on two sidas. Such provision
wiil ha made for the display of comb honay
(and othar articles that might ba injurad hy
becs,) that it can ha axhibited without; orates.
Evarything must ha in place hy the morning
ýof Sept. 4th, 1888.

Display of comh honay (largest and most
attractive,) $25 ; $20; $15.

Best display of axtractedl honey (largeBt
and most attractive,) $25 ; $20; $15.

BeBt sample, of axtractedl honay, not less
than 20 lhs., in hast shape for retailing, $5;
«?4; $3.

Bast sampla of c-omh houey, not less than
20 lhs., in hast shape for retailing, $5; $4; $3.

Bast colony of hees, numerical strength and
purity of race haing compating points, $10;
es8; $6.

Best race of becs, numarical strength and

CIROULARS RECEIVED.
A. J. Root, MVedina, Ohio.-Bees and Bea

keepef's' Supplies.
Martin and Macey, North Manchester, Imd.-

Poultry, Beas and SUp plies.
A Gilchris4 Guelphý, Ont.-Evergrens, &c.
P.. J.--es Co., Beeton. Ont.-B ees and Bea-

Keepers'., nu'les.
Henry il j, Wenham, Mass. -Queens.
Thos. G. 1Xawman &Son, 925 West M4adison St.

Chicago, Ills. 'U. S.-Be-Reepera' Supplies an&i
Literature,

R. & J. I. Myars, Stratford, Ont.-Bees and
Bea-Kea pers' Supplies.

S. P. kIodgins & Ce., Shaîborna, Ont.-Bees and
Bee-Keepers Suppliesi.

Queries for June.
No. 37. Io thera any material diffarenca in

foundation made upon the various mills? If se
what miUl do you prefar?

No. 38. In Summar, which part o! the conmpass
should hives face?

No. 39. How shall I maka honey vinegar?
Giva proportions o! honey and water.
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LOOK HERE ?

Good News P
We have muade arrangements with

CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton, flîs.,
FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA for
their

Comb Foundation.
They are the largest and best manufacturera
of this article in the world, shipping large
quantîties to Europe. In anticipation of our
increased:orders wo shall sell this foundation at
ordinary rates leaving us a smaller inargin of
profit. If you want first-class material, and
thorough workmanship atlowest rates write us
stating quantity and kind you desire. Early
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & CO.,
BItANTFORD, ONT.

NgOFARMER, MILLER, OR STORE-
R~'EIEPER can afford to do without the

'DA1NDY' ]PATENT BAGHQLDER,
which wiil lapt an ymian hie life-time, and
coists ONLY 75 CENTS. lt cmn be attýgched
to a graiji bip, te t1ýçhlead ci e barrel, or to
an ordinnry -truck, sud will liold baga of any
size, without subjecting theni to undua wear
and tear. Agents wanted in several çountleu,
Exclusive territory given, Partici4ars free
on application, Sàmple (free by expres) on
recelp 0fprice. .dd88 he maupvfacturera,
C. W. & Co., 67 Yonge Street, Toirouto
or tbe who1esAle agents, WM. JWING & Co., Seeci
Merchants, Montreal; J. IL AS11DOWN, Hard-
ware ,aferchant, Winnepeg.

B'EE-KEEPERSPSUPPLIES.

The New T Supper,
T Tins,

Wood Separators,
Or anything you need.

Ail of E. L. Goold, & Co's. Supplies kept i
stock.'

1888 Illustrated Catalogue tree.

J. & R. H. MYERS,
Box 94, STRATFORD.

WE W-ANT MEN
To seli our family Bibles containing both
versions in parallel columns froni Genesis to-
Rovelations. We bave the best bound, nicat
comprehiensive, and cheapeat Bibles in the
world, wiil pay big commission to local
men, or large salaries to experienced agentes.
BRADLEY, G.A RIETSON &Co., Brantford.

EVERGREENS,
ROSES, CLEMATIS,

Sbrubs, Dahlias, Rerbaceous
Plants, &c., cultivated and for

e by A. GILCRR1ST,

Elora Road, Guelph, Otitario.

Bees Wanted,
We çgn purebase colçmies in eixobange for

good), 8 ftamp Iu)provedlangtothbprefmod.
Tliey mu~st be in good condition. Any pzrtiee-
having such should write at onçe stating price
ç6nd good8 they are likely te rçquire.

E. L. GOOLD & 00,
BRM!ITFORD, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1885. - TH-E CANADIAN I-ONEY
Beeswax Headquarters.

We bave constantly on band a large stock of PRODUCER.
])emestlc and Imported Bees .ax .orgia shae
wbvich we offer to, manufacturera of Conrb Founa.ae One subsoription, 40 cts. per annum.
tion at lowest prices. We girarantes ail our bees-
ivax absolutely pure. Write to us for prices. Three at one tume to any post office, $1.00.

Address, R.ECKERMANN & WILL,
Beeswax ]Bleachers and RteBi.. SyaWs,.LY We club with ail the leading ]3ee Papers.
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Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

:SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Trav~elling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans>
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottouis, I-iiens,
Sh-.etings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Funisbings, &c.

-o-

MANUYFACTURER 0F

MILLJINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

iReadv-xnade and \C'ustom Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,
BRANTFOR~D,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in SiIk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Larnb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces'
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variet,,..

Lawri Tenis,
Cricketing,
.Boating,

Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
SiIk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in. Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.
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J. O. WISNER. W. S. WISNE.R.

May,

E. L. GOOLD..,

J. O.Wisýer, Soq & Go., Braýtford, Ont,
MÂ«NUFACTURRS 0F TH9E

OELEBRATED MRON FRAMEWISNER CRAIN DRILL

STEI

SOMETIIING NEW!
THE PATENT

EL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROWJ

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
Fluted Steel Frame of Great Strength; Spring Steel Teeth (Tempered in

Oil); Malleable Hinges.
ÀLSO MASNUFÂCTURERS OF

TUBLAR MRON FRAME SFRING TOOTH SEEDERS,
PATENT SPRNG TOOTH OULTIVATORS,

THE "PERFECTION" SULKY RAY RAKE,
THE WISNER HAY TEDUER.

E-p SEND FOR PARTICULARS.
J0 . WISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.


